[Comparasion of Antis Egg-case Before and After Preparing in Reproducing Kidney-Yang Deficiency Model Rats].
To compare the effects of antis egg-case before and after preparing in reproducing kidney-Yang deficiency model rats,and to explore the best medicinal part of antis egg-case. Divide the rats into nine groups randomly: antis egg-case group, salt fried antis egg-case group, steamed antis egg-case group, eggs from antis egg-case group, eggs from salt fried antis egg-case group, eggs from steamed antis egg-case group, egg shell from antis egg-case group, egg shell from salt fried antis egg-case group, and egg shell from the steamed antis egg-case group. Make kidney-Yang deficient model by giving the rats hydrocortisone. Two weeks later, give the rats treatment for four weeks, compare the effects of antis egg-case by determining the contents of NO,TSH,T3,T4,EPI,NE,17-OH,CORT,T,E2,coefficient of thyroid, body temperature, coefficient of adrenal and kidney, weight and water intake. Antis egg-case before and after preparing increased the contents of T3,T4,EPI,NE and T, increased weight, body temperature, coefficient of thyroid and adrenal, but reduced the contents of NO and E2,the coefficient of kidney and water intake were also decreased. The medicinal materials came from different medicinal parts of antis egg-case before and after preparing can treat the symptoms of kidney-Yang in different degrees. The effects of antis egg-case to treat kidney-Yang deficient has been strengthened after preparing, salt fried antis egg-case and eggs from salt fried antis egg-case played the more important role.